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As a black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP) tree expands its adventitious rooting system, its root collar is
amalgamated into the stump. Total tree age determined by ring counts at ground level or 1 m height on
the stem is thus underestimated. This age underestimation would increase with stand age because of the
continuous growth of adventitious roots and the sinking of the stem under its own weight. Tree age
underestimation could lead to productivity overestimation. The goal of this study was to evaluate the
effect of stand age on aging error of trees and productivity estimation. Three trees within each of fifteen
non-paludified and naturally regenerated black spruce stands aged 37–204 years were excavated to har-
vest the stump and locate the root collar. Stump sections were cross-dated down to the root collar to
obtain trees’ total biological age which was then compared to a ring count done at 1 m height. Height
and volume growth curves obtained by stem analysis were compared with those derived from Pothier
and Savard’s (1998) models. Age difference between total biological age and age at 1 m (aging error) ran-
ged 9–58 years and significantly increased with stand age. Site indices (SI; height of trees at 50 years of
age) were significantly over-estimated by using age at 1 m, and the overestimation significantly increased
with stand age and aging error. The use of age at 1 m lead to poor modeling of height- and volume-
growth trajectories, as early height and volume-growth obtained through stem analysis was slower than
predicted and stand senescence also occurred later. Due to their period of horizontal growth, seedlings
don’t accumulate any height during the first years. Additionally, early tree growth of our oldest trees
seems to have been slower than early growth of our younger trees, probably because of less favorable
growing conditions. Despite large differences between volume and height growth trajectories, predicted
volumes from theoretical SI calculations were not significantly different from observed values using stem
analysis, at the time of sampling. Predictive models should nevertheless be adjusted by using total bio-
logical age or time since the last fire, to consider the first years of slow growth and to obtain more accu-
rate productivity estimations.

� 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

R�esum�e

L’épinette noire (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP) développe continuellement ses racines adventives. Le collet de
l’arbre se retrouve englobé à l’intérieur de la souche et localisé sous la surface du sol. Un âge déterminé
par un décompte de cernes au niveau du sol ou à 1 m de hauteur sur la tige est donc sous-estimé. Cette
sous-estimation de l’âge devrait augmenter avec l’âge du peuplement par la croissance continue des raci-
nes adventives et l’enfouissement progressif de la base de la tige sous son propre poids. Or, une sous-
estimation de l’âge des arbres devrait entrainer une surestimation de leur productivité. Le but de cette
étude était d’évaluer l’effet de l’âge du peuplement sur l’erreur d’estimation de l’âge et l’estimation de
la productivité. Trois arbres de quinze peuplements âgés de 37 à 204 ans, non paludifiés et régénérés
naturellement après feu ont été excavés et leur souche récoltée. Les sections de souche ont été inter-
datées jusqu’au collet et l’âge total a été comparé à un décompte de cernes à 1 m de hauteur. Les courbes
de hauteur et volume obtenues par analyse de tiges ont été comparées à celles dérivées des modèles de
Pothier et Savard (1998). La différence entre l’âge réel et celui à 1 m variait de 9 à 58 ans et augmentait
avec l’âge du peuplement. Les indices de qualité de station (IQS; hauteur à un âge de 50 ans) étaient
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significativement surestimés quand l’âge à 1 m était utilisé, et la surestimation augmentait avec l’erreur
d’âge et l’âge du peuplement. L’utilisation de l’âge à 1 m a induit une mauvaise modélisation des trajec-
toires de croissance en hauteur et volume. La croissance juvénile réelle en hauteur et volume était plus
lente que celle prédite avec l’âge à 1 m. Les années de croissance englobées dans la souche font que les
semis n’accumulent aucune hauteur pendant les premières années de vie. La sénescence des peuplements
semblait également survenir plus tardivement. De plus, la croissance juvénile des arbres les plus vieux
était plus lente que celle des arbres plus jeunes, possiblement à cause de conditions de croissance moins
favorables. Bien que les valeurs prédites de volumes ne différaient pas significativement des valeurs
observées par analyse de tige, les modèles de croissance devraient être ajustés en utilisant l’âge total
des arbres ou le temps depuis le dernier feu, afin de considérer les premières années de croissance et
obtenir une meilleure estimation de la productivité.

� 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Black spruce (Picea marianaMill. BSP) is an important species of
the boreal forests of eastern Canada because of its abundance
(Rowe, 1972) and commercial-important fibre quality characteris-
tics (Singh, 1987; Burton et al., 2003). The reproductive ecology of
black spruce is highly dependent on natural disturbances, particu-
larly wildfires; semi-serotinous cones maintain an aerial seedbank
that allows a quick re-establishment of the population after stand-
replacing fires (Gagnon and Morin, 2001). Accumulation of organic
material on the forest floor (Fenton et al., 2005; Fenton and
Bergeron, 2007) slows tree growth, but black spruce has physiolog-
ical adaptations to these conditions (Islam et al., 2003); trees pro-
gressively produce shallow adventitious roots that replace in time
the initial root system, ensuring trees better nutrient supply and an
efficient anchoring system (Krause and Morin, 2005; Tarroux et al.,
2014). These adventitious roots, the accumulation of organic mat-
ter and sinking of trees under their own weight burry the base of
stems and explain why the root collar (i.e. the root/shoot interface)
is located below ground level (Telewski and Lynch, 1991;
DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997; Parent and Morin, 2002). Radial
growth ceases in the buried part of the stem (reversed taper;
DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997; Matison and Brümelis, 2008;
Wilmking et al., 2012), and outer rings are missing on stem sec-
tions below adventitious roots (Peters et al., 2002). At the same
time, growth rings corresponding to the first years after germina-
tion are located belowground close to the root collar, and do not
appear higher up the stem (DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997). Thus,
there are missing rings both at (or above) ground level and at the
root collar: at no position on the stem do ring counts accurately
represent the total biological age of a tree, which needs cross-
dating to be determined. DesRochers and Gagnon (1997) found
age differences up to 19 years between the age at ground level
and the total biological age of trees. Similar studies, working on
other species (balsam fir Abies balsamea: Parent et al. (2000), white
spruce Picea glauca: Gutsell and Johnson (2002), Peters et al.
(2002), Norway spruce Picea abies: Niklasson (2002)) found similar
discrepancies.

Despite inaccurate aging of trees from a single ring count along
the stem, it remains the common practice in forestry to use the age
determined at the stump-soil interface as representative of a tree’s
total biological age. Erroneous age determination may however
cause misinterpretations of stand dynamics. For example, it
appears that mature black spruce stands regenerate within a per-
iod of time occurring 5–25 years after fire (Sirois and Payette,
1989; Lieffers et al., 1996; Bergeron, 2000; Côté et al., 2014). This
is in contradiction with results from young stands, showing a
regeneration period occurring within the first five years after fire
(St-Pierre et al., 1992; Landhaüsser and Wein, 1993; Duchesne
and Sirois, 1995; Côté et al., 2014). Some authors (Gagnon and
Morin, 1992; Gagnon et al., 1992) suggested that the gap between
fire occurrence and tree establishment observed in other studies
was due to this age underestimation from ground level ring counts.
Because of the continuous development of roots and forest floor,
‘regeneration lag’ or age underestimation of trees may increase
with stand age.

Many studies have tried to build predictive models of the num-
ber of years that trees require to reach a determined height, on the
basis of physical and environmental parameters. Most of these
equations take into account dendrometric measures of a tree such
as coring height, height and diameter at breast height (DBH)
(Henry and Swan, 1974; Loewenstein et al., 2000; Wong and
Lertzman, 2001; Fraver et al., 2011; Trotsiuk et al., 2012). Some
models have tried to integrate environmental variables such as soil
parameters, slope or elevation (Matthes et al., 2008; Rohner et al.,
2013a,b). However, according to Wong and Lertzman (2001), these
models are only valid at the studied stand scale and for a narrow
range of environmental conditions. They do not allow, for example,
an effective correction of the age at 1 m height used in the calcula-
tion of annual allowable cut (AAC) of commercial species of Que-
bec’s public forests (Pothier and Savard, 1998). For black spruce,
it is assumed that a maximum of 7 years is necessary for a tree
to reach 1 m height (Pothier and Savard, 1998). This value does
not consider the variation in the distance between the ground sur-
face and the root collar through time, induced by the development
of adventitious roots, the sinking of trees under their own weight,
or a period of horizontal growth as is often observed for black
spruce (DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997). Dendrochronological stud-
ies have shown that about twenty annual growth rings were miss-
ing from ground level sections compared with ring counts down to
the root collar (DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997; Gutsell and
Johnson, 2002; Niklasson, 2002; Peters et al., 2002). According to
Garet et al. (2012), the age of 80% of commercial forest stands is
underestimated. Garet et al. (2012) and Fourrier et al. (2013)
argued that time since the last fire would better represent stand
age (and age of trees) than the age taken at 1 m height.

The goal of this study was to evaluate the extent of age under-
estimation that is made with 1 m height ring counts in relation to
age of stands, and to evaluate the associated productivity overesti-
mation of black spruce stands. Fifteen stands originating from fires
that occurred 37–204 years prior were investigated. We hypothe-
sized that age underestimation and stand productivity overestima-
tion would increase with stand age, as correctly estimated.
2. Methods

2.1. Study sites

Study sites were located between 48�070N 76�56’W and
49�760N 79�300W in the boreal forest of western Quebec (Canada),
within the western balsam fir-paper birch (Abies balsamea–Betula
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papyrifera)/western spruce–moss bioclimatic domains (Grondin,
1996) (Fig. 1). Pure (62–100% of the total stem number) black
spruce stands of different ages were randomly chosen to obtain
an age gradient, for a total of fifteen studied stands ranging from
young to mature stands. To select stands, age estimates were done
using fire maps and increment cores collected from jack pine (Pinus
banksiana) and trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) trees grow-
ing in immediate proximity to the sampled stands, from which a
count of the growth rings was performed. These species were cho-
sen because of their fast initial growth and lack of adventitious
roots (Burns and Honkala, 1990; Lauzon et al., 2006). Fire origin
was confirmed at each site by the presence of charcoal and the lack
of visible anthropogenic indicators (cut stumps). Soils were charac-
terized by glacial deposits (till) and fine clay particles, with good to
moderate drainage. In order to dissociate the effects of organic
matter accumulation and age of stands, only sites with thin organic
layers (625 cm) were chosen. Study sites were located close to
roads (0–50 m), to facilitate access and transport of samples, and
were separated from each other by a minimal distance of 500 m.
Stands were dominated by black spruce, with a few stems of bal-
sam fir, aspen, paper birch, tamarack (Larix laricina) and jack pine.
Characteristics of the studied stands are compiled in Table 1. From
1971 to 2010, precipitation records from Amos, Berry and Val d’Or
meteorological stations, the three closest stations to our study
sites, averaged 917 mm annually (667 mm as rainfall, 257 mm as
snowfall). Mean annual temperature was 0.9 �C, maximum 6.9 �C
and minimum �5 �C (Environnement Canada, 2011).
2.2. Field measurements and sample collection

Sampling was done in summers of 2014 and 2015. A circular
400-m2 sample plot was delineated within each of the studied
Fig. 1. Map of the study area. Circ
stands. Plots were sampled according to the Quebec Ministry of
Natural Resources norms for temporary sample plots (MRNF,
2011). Organic layer thickness was measured in the center of the
plot and at the four cardinal points with a soil auger, and averaged
for the plot. Diameter at breast height (DBH) and species were
recorded for each tree of commercial size (DBH >9 cm) or, for the
younger stands, trees with DBH >5 cm, and a number was ran-
domly assigned to each of them when measured. Three trees per
plot were selected: (i) the tree closest to the center of the plot
among the three biggest trees based on their DBH, (ii) the tree cor-
responding to the median tree within the tree number list, (iii) the
tree with the DBH nearest to the average DBH of the plot. Ground
level height was marked on each stem before they were felled by
cutting the main lateral roots with a chainsaw. Cross-sections were
collected at 0 m, 0.4 m, 1 m and then at regular heights above
ground level on the remaining stem, following the method of
Chhin et al. (2010). Tree stumps were excavated and cut into
2 cm transverse sections using a portable sawmill.
2.3. Dendrochronological analysis

All cross-sections were air-dried for several weeks, then sanded
with sequentially finer grades of sand paper up to 120 grit. To
increase visibility of growth rings, a ray on the surface of each sec-
tion was cut with a razor blade and white chalk was applied before
growth rings were observed under a binocular microscope. To eval-
uate the total biological age of each tree, all stump sections were
cross-dated down to the location of the root collar, where the
spindle-shaped vascular system of the root replaces the circular-
shaped pith cells cluster of the stem (Esau, 1967; DesRochers and
Gagnon, 1997). If the early stem grew horizontally, cross-sections
were sawn again in the transversal axis. Cross-dating was
les represent studied stands.



Table 1
Stand characteristics.

Stand Lat. Long. Stand age % stem % BA Mean OLT (cm) Mean tree height (m) Mean DBH (cm) Density (trees ha�1) SItheo (m)

1 49.75 �79.29 37 79 65 11.6 6.85 6.91 3700 15.89
2 49.73 �79.29 37 62 36 4.8 8.02 8.46 1800 18.35
3 49.75 �79.28 38 79 78 11.6 7.41 7.56 2400 15.28
4 48.11 �77.00 61 86 65 5.6 10.61 12.41 1100 15.09
5 48.11 �76.99 62 96 93 12.4 10.27 11.69 2400 14.82
6 48.37 �76.96 70 75 69 6.8 13.31 13.63 1700 18.26
7 48.36 �76.95 87 100 100 14.8 12.34 13.95 1500 15.94
8 48.42 �77.41 97 97 92 17.6 14.41 14.91 2200 16.96
9 48.38 �77.14 100 76 70 16.0 15.29 17.75 1100 17.62

10 48.48 �77.44 101 88 89 13.2 11.36 12.32 1800 16.48
11 49.31 �79.19 104 94 92 14.0 11.31 12.32 1800 13.30
12 48.76 �77.79 112 76 73 22.4 14.64 14.09 2600 16.66
13 49.21 �79.15 182 90 93 22.8 12.43 14.94 1700 14.16
14 49.02 �77.96 191 90 92 15.8 13.14 16.01 1500 15.23
15 49.56 �78.99 204 94 95 25.0 11.47 13.63 1200 11.70

Note: Lat = latitude, Long = longitude, OLT = organic layer thickness of the stand, % stem is the percentage of spruce based on stem number, % BA is the percentage of spruce
based on basal area, DBH = Diameter at breast height (1.3 m), density was obtained by multiplying the number of trees of a plot by 25 and was rounded to the nearest
hundred. SItheo are values of site indices (height at 50 years) evaluated according to Pothier and Savard (1998) models.
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performed using the skeleton plot method (Swetnam et al., 1985).
Frost marks, compression wood, false rings, traumatic resin ducts
and narrow or wide rings were used as pointer-years. Stem sec-
tions were digitalised (Epson 10000XL A3 optical scanner, resolu-
tion of 1200 dpi). A total of 12 cross-sections per tree was
analysed, at heights corresponding to 0 m (ground level), 0.3 m,
1 m and every 10% of the remaining height on the stem (Fig. 2).
Annual diameter and height increments were measured using
the WindendroTM software (Regent Instruments Inc., 2009) along
two paths, avoiding areas of the cross-section with compression
wood or unusually thin rings. Data was then analysed with
Winstem stem analysis program (Regent Instruments Inc., 2009)
in order to obtain tree height (m) and volume (dm3) temporal
developmental trajectories.
Fig. 2. Position of the collected cross-sections on the stem. Ht is the total height of
the tree; Hr is the residual height above 1 m (Hr = Ht � 1 m). Based on Chhin et al.
(2010).
2.4. Data analyses

2.4.1. Effect of stand age on aging error
Stand age was considered as the age of the oldest tree in the

plot. Aging error was calculated by substracting the age found at
1 m height (considered as the standard method for determining
the age of a tree) to the cross-dated age at root collar (total biolog-
ical age); this was measured for each of the sampled trees (N = 45).
A relative density index (RDI) was calculated based on the equation
from Pothier and Savard (1998) (Eq. (1)), a site occupancy measure
which then allowed the calculation of productivity parameters.
Although it was parameterized for trees >1 cm, we used this equa-
tion with our data (i.e. trees >9 cm), and it could lead to
approximations.

RDI ¼ N
Dq

10b1

� � 1
b2

ð1Þ

where RDI is the Relative Density Index, N is the number of stems
per hectare, Dq is the mean quadratic diameter, b1 and b2 are
species-specific coefficients available in Pothier and Savard (1998).

Tree merchantable volume (m3) was estimated using the equa-
tion developed by Fortin et al. (2007), which takes into account
species-specific regional effects. Volumes of all trees of the plot
were summed and the resulting value was converted in m3 ha�1.
Since height of trees was not measured for every tree within plots,
it was estimated using the equation from Fortin et al. (2009), which
takes into account the regional variability of growing conditions by
including average annual temperatures and coefficients related to
ecological subdivisions and drainage conditions of the studied area.

A regression analysis was used to evaluate the effect of stand
age on aging error. All statistical analyses were performed in R v.
3.1.1 (R Core Team, 2014). A probability level of a = 0.05 was cho-
sen to denote statistical significance. The response variable was
square-root of aging error, and explanatory variables were: age
at 1 m, height and DBH of selected trees, stand age, average height
and DBH of the studied plot, mean organic layer thickness (OLT),
RDI and merchantable volume. Interactions between explanatory
variables were included at first, and then removed if not signifi-
cant. We calculated pairwise correlations between all explanatory
variables. We put covariates which presented a high degree of cor-
relation into separate models. Linear mixed models were fitted
using the lme function of the nlme package (Pinheiro et al.,
2015) with plot as a random effect to account for unmeasured
environmental variability and for the lack of independence in the
plot level covariates (Hurlbert, 1984). Normality and homogeneity
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of Pearson’s residuals were visually checked, and aging error was
square-root transformed to improve homogeneity. Alternate mod-
els were compared based on Akaike’s Information Criterion
adjusted for small sample size (AICc) using the aictab function of
the AICcmodavg package (Mazerolle, 2015). Models with the low-
est DAICc values were considered to have the greatest predictive
power. Effect of the explanatory variables was highlighted with
the multi-model inference approach (Burnham and Anderson,
2002) based on the values of model-average estimates and 95%
unconditional confidence intervals. Predictive values of aging error
were obtained from the fitted models using the modavgpred func-
tion of the AICcmodavg package (Mazerolle, 2015).

2.4.2. Effect of aging error on the estimation of productivity
Site index (SI) is a numerical index of growth potential. It is a

parameter of height-age equations used to model height of the lar-
ger trees of a stand (the dominant height, Hd(A)) through time. Per-
manent (PSP) or temporary (TSP) sample plot protocols specify
how the larger trees of a stand are defined and sampled. SI is
defined as the dominant height at an age of 50 years measured at
1 m height (Hd(50)). Pothier and Savard (1998) have defined an
equation of Hd(A) based on TSP measurements. Because our sample
protocol followed the TSP protocol, we calculated Hd using their Eq.
(2), and used this value and Eq. (3) to obtain theoretical values of SI
(SItheo)

Hd ¼ 1:3þ D4

D
H�1;3

� �
þ aðD4 � DÞ

ð2Þ

where Hd is the dominant height (m), D4 is the average DBH of the
four largest trees in the plot (cm), D is the average DBH of the sam-
pled trees (cm), H is the average height of the three selected trees
(m), and a is the regression coefficient for black spruce given in
Pothier and Savard (1998).

SI ¼ aHb
dð1� e�cAÞdH

e
d ð3Þ

where SI is the site index (m at 50 years), A is the averaged actual
age at 1 m of sampled trees (years), a, b, c, d, e are regression coef-
ficients for black spruce given in Pothier and Savard (1998).

We used SItheo values into Eq. (4) to build height-age curves and
to estimate Hd(A) for later use in our volume calculations.

HdðAÞ ¼ aþ bSIcð1� ed AÞeSI
f

ð4Þ
where Hd(A) is the dominant height (m) of a stand at age A, A is the
age at 1 m height (years) varying from 1 to 220 years, and a, b, c, d, e,
f are coefficients for black spruce given in Pothier and Savard
(1998).

We used the stem analysis data of the three selected trees per
plot (the same trees that were used to calculate Hd) to reconstruct
the observed trajectory of Hd(A). Because these relationships were
approximately linear in the vicinity of A = 50, we have extrapolated
Hd(50) for young stands using simple linear models. We obtained
SIobs (Hd(50)) using the observed or extrapolated Hd(A) curves.

SItheo and SIobs were compared for each plot using a paired
t-test. SI difference was defined as the difference between SItheo
and SIobs. To evaluate the effect of stand age on SIdiff, aging error
and other explanatory variables (mean age at 1 m, RDI, mean
height, mean DBH, mean OLT, merchantable volume), linear mod-
els were constructed with SIdiff as the response variable. Statistical
approach was similar to that described for aging error, using mul-
tiple linear regression models instead of mixed models, because all
variables were measured at the plot level.

Relative density index (RDI(A)), quadratic diameter (Dq(A)),
basal area (G(A)) and volume (V(A)) were calculated using Eqs.
(5)–(8). Two volume estimates were obtained from Eq. (8):
Vtheo(A) using the height estimate produced by Eq. (4) using the
theoretical site index value (SItheo); and Vobs(A) using the height
estimate derived from Eq. (4) based on observed site index (SIobs).

Both SIobs and SItheo were used to build volume–age curves for
each stand, using equations of Pothier and Savard (1998) (Eq.
(5)). We used the senescence index of Pothier and Savard (1998)
which simulates stand senescence by a gradual decline in the
volume values.

RDIðAÞ ¼ expðaþ b RDIð100ÞÞA�1 ð5Þ
where RDI(A) is the relative density index at an age A, RDI(100) is
the value of RDI for a 100 year old stand as given in Pothier and
Savard (1998), and a and b are species-specific coefficients given
in Pothier and Savard (1998).

DqðAÞ ¼ a bHdðAÞAcRDIðAÞd ð6Þ
where Dq(A) is the quadratic diameter (cm) of the stand at an age A,
and a, b, c and d, are species-specific coefficients given in Pothier
and Savard (1998).

GðAÞ ¼ a HdðAÞbcHdðAÞAdRDIðAÞe exp f
Ac

� �
ð7Þ

where G(A) is the basal area (m2 ha�1) of a stand at an age A, and a,
b, c, d, e and f, are species-specific coefficients given in Pothier and
Savard (1998).

VðAÞ ¼ a HdðAÞbGðAÞcDqðAÞd ð8Þ
where V(A) is the merchantable volume of the stand (m3 ha�1) at an
age A, and a, b, c and d are species specific coefficients given in
Pothier and Savard (1998).

We calculated an average volume per tree Vindiv based on stem
analysis values. For comparison purposes, this value was converted
to represent a volume per hectare, using the same density as
Pothier and Savard (1998) models, derived from relative density
index and quadratic diameter (Eq. (9)).

V stemðAÞ ¼ V indivðAÞ RDIðAÞ DqðAÞ
10a

� ��1
b

ð9Þ

where Vstem(A) is the observed volume (m3 ha�1) at an age A,
Vindiv(A). is the average volume of a tree based on stem analysis
values (m3) at an age A, corresponding to an arithmetic average of
the three values of individual volumes given by each selected tree
of a stand, for each year of life, RDI(A) and Dq(A) are relative density
index and quadratic diameter (cm) of the stand at an age A and
derived from Eq. (6) and SItheo, and a and b are coefficients for black
spruce given in Pothier and Savard (1998).

Vtheo, Vobs and Vstem were values of volumes derived from SItheo,
SIobs and stem analysis at the current stand age. These values were
compared using a paired t-test. Volume difference (DV) was calcu-
lated as the difference between Vtheo and Vobs. To assess the effect
of aging error on DV, stand age, SI differences and other explana-
tory variables (mean age at 1 m, RDI, mean height, mean DBH,
mean OLT), linear models were constructed employing the volume
difference as the response variable.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Effect of stand age on aging error

Age at root collar ranged 33–204 years while the age at 1 m ran-
ged 17–177 years. Ages measured at 1 m and at root collar differed
from 9 to 58 years (mean ± sd: 24.04 ± 12.07), while ages at ground
level (0 m) and at root collar differed from 1 to 31 years
(mean ± sd: 11.4 ± 7.96). About 40% (27) of our trees, mostly the



Table 2
Model selection based on the Akaike Information Criterion (AICc). Response variable
is root-square of aging error. Models were fitted with the lme function. Akaike
Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc), AICc scores (DAICc) and
Akaike’s weight (xi) values are given for each candidate model.

Explanatory variables AICc DAICc xi

Stand age 119.88 0.00 0.32
Stand age + mean DBH 121.54 1.66 0.14
Stand age + mean height 121.93 2.05 0.11
Stand age + merchantable volume 122.29 2.41 0.10
Stand age + RDI 122.36 2.48 0.09
Stand age + tree height 122.39 2.52 0.09
Stand age + tree DBH 122.40 2.52 0.09
Stand age + tree DBH + merchantable volume 124.96 5.08 0.03
Stand age + tree DBH + RDI 125.03 5.15 0.02
Age 1 m 131.54 11.66 0.00
Mean OLT 132.33 12.45 0.00
Age 1 m + merchantable volume 132.79 12.91 0.00
Age 1 m + RDI 133.24 13.36 0.00
Mean OLT + merchantable volume 134.03 14.15 0.00
Age 1 m + tree DBH 134.06 14.19 0.00
Mean OLT + RDI 134.48 14.60 0.00
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oldest trees, had their root collar missing from the stump wood,
thus having the entire initial root system replaced by adventitious
roots. Since radial growth stops in buried stem sections (Fayle,
1968) if the root collar is not included within the stump wood, it
is often lost to decay. One could argue that these trees could have
originated from layering, or from seeds germinated after the estab-
lishment of the initial cohort. For these trees, the year correspond-
ing to the last observed growth ring was used as the total biological
age even though trees were most likely older. The large unex-
plained variation of aging error for the oldest stands (Fig. 3) prob-
ably comes from the uncertainty about the true biological age of
trees. We could not find non-paludified stands aged 120–180 years
(Table 1) within the time frame and distance constraints of this
study.

Our observed aging error values are similar to what was found
in DesRochers and Gagnon (1997), Parisien et al. (2005) and
Vasiliauskas and Chen (2002). The value of 7 years considered by
Pothier and Savard (1998) as the time necessary for a tree to reach
1 m in poor sites is thus much lower than what we observed for
trees growing on good sites (SItheo values >15 m, Carmean et al.
(2006)), and does not consider the significant increase of aging
error with stand age. Parisien et al. (2005), working on trees
<1.5 m of mature fire-originating black spruce stands, also showed
a difference between the number of bud scars (considered as the
total biological age) and ring counts at ground level more marked
in older stands. Working on mesic sites over a smaller range of ages
(time since fire 53–85 years), Vasiliauskas and Chen (2002) also
found a positive correlation between time to reach breast height
and time since last fire (equivalent to stand age).

The difference between age at ground level or at 1 m height and
age at root collar is due to the below ground position of the root
collar hiding initial growth rings (DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997).
Horizontal growth of the stem, frequently observed on black
spruce seedlings (DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997; Parent et al.,
2000), and difficult growing conditions in boreal environments
(Van Bogaert et al., 2015) contribute to the slow initial height
growth of seedlings. One might argue that this slow and/or hori-
zontal initial growth is required for trees to install their adventi-
tious root system (Tarroux et al., 2014), whose development is
stimulated by a moist substrate. As a consequence, growth rings
are missing even from sections taken at ground level
(DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997) which is often mistaken for the
root collar.
Fig. 3. Predicted values given by the set of candidate models (continuous line) and
observed values (filled circles: trees aged with root collar; open circles: trees
without root collar) of aging error (difference between the total biological age of a
tree and an age measured at 1 m) as a function of stand age. Dashed lines represent
95% confidence intervals.
Trees of the plot were on average 12.5% shorter and 11.6% thin-
ner than sampled trees. The merchantable volume of studied
stands ranged 13–265 m3 ha�1 and the average relative density
index (RDI) ranged 0.23–0.95. Organic layer thickness (OLT) pre-
sented slight differences between plots, ranging 4.8–25 cm, with
an average of 14.29 ± 5.9 cm. Organic layer was thinner in younger
stands (9.3 cm on average for stands younger than 50 years) than
in older ones (17.95 cm on average for stands older than 75 years).
We selected non-paludified stands in order to discriminate the
effect of stand age from that of organic matter accumulation. Even
if organic layer thickness was slightly greater for our older stands
(above 150 years), it remained relatively low. Organic layer could
contribute to hide initial growth years; in highly paludified stands,
it could be expected that the maximum difference between the age
at 1 m and at root collar would be greater than 58 years, the thicker
OLT hiding even more growth rings under the soil level. Unpub-
lished data from our laboratory show that aging error can reach
more than 100 years for trees growing in paludified sites (OLT
>75 cm).

Aging error increased with stand age from an average of
13 ± 4.2 years for younger stands (<50 years) to an average of
38 ± 12.8 years for stands older than 150 years (Fig. 3). Stand age
Age 1 m + merchantable volume + tree DBH 135.40 15.52 0.00
Age 1 m + RDI + tree DBH 135.88 16.00 0.00

Note: DBH is diameter at breast height, RDI is the relative density index, OLT is the
organic layer thickness.

Table 3
Multi model inference based on Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small
sample sizes (AICc) for models linking root-square of aging error with explanatory
variables. Model-average estimate, standard error and 95% confidence intervals are
given for each explanatory variable. Values in bold are significant.

Explanatory
variable

Model-average
estimate

Unconditional
S.E.

95% Confidence
interval

Merchantable
volume

0 0 0/0

RDI 0.18 0.74 �1.27/1.63
Tree height 0.01 0.04 �0.07/0.09
Tree DBH 0 0.03 �0.05/0.06
Mean OLT 0.07 0.04 �0.01/0.16
Mean height 0.05 0.07 �0.09/0.18
Mean DBH 0.01 0 0/0.02
Age 1 m 0.01 0 0/0.01
Stand age 0.01 0 0.01/0.02

Note: DBH is the diameter at breast height, RDI is the relative density index, OLT is
the organic layer thickness.



Fig. 4. Height-growth curves for each stand. For readability, stands were grouped into 5 age classes: (A) 20–50 years, (B) 51–75 years, (C) 76–100 years, (D) 101–150 years,
(E) >150 years. Dashed grey lines show height derived from SIobs (value of site index from stem analysis curves) while continuous black lines show height derived from SItheo
(values of site index from Pothier and Savard (1998)). Dotted black lines show height derived from stem analysis. SItheo and SIobs values are given for each stand.

Table 4
Model selection based on the Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small sample
sizes (AICc). Response variable is the difference between site index from Pothier and
Savard (1998) (SItheo) and from stem analysis (SIobs). Akaike Information Criterion
corrected for small sample sizes (AICc), AICc scores (DAICc) and Akaike’s weight (xi)
values are given for each candidate model.

Explanatory variables AICc DAICc xi

Age 1 m 66.27 0.00 0.26
Stand age 66.64 0.37 0.22
Age 1 m + merchantable volume 68.49 2.22 0.09
Age 1 m + RDI 68.62 2.35 0.08
Age 1 m + mean DBH 68.63 2.36 0.08
Stand age + RDI 69.15 2.89 0.06
Stand age + merchantable volume 69.25 2.98 0.06
Age 1 m + mean height 69.46 3.19 0.05
Stand age + mean DBH 69.91 3.64 0.04
Stand age + mean height 70.18 3.91 0.04
Age 1 m + RDI + mean DBH 73.01 6.74 0.01
Age 1 m + RDI + mean height 73.15 6.88 0.01
Age difference 76.80 10.53 0.00
Age difference + merchantable volume 78.08 11.81 0.00
Age difference + RDI 78.21 11.94 0.00
Age difference + mean OLT + RDI + mean OLT:age

difference
78.71 12.44 0.00

Age difference + merchantable volume + mean OLT
+ age difference:mean OLT

79.07 12.80 0.00

Age difference + mean DBH + mean OLT 80.21 13.94 0.00
Age difference + merchantable volume + mean OLT 80.76 14.49 0.00
Age difference + RDI + mean OLT 80.94 14.67 0.00
Age difference + mean DBH + mean OLT + age

difference:mean OLT
81.14 14.87 0.00

Age difference + mean OLT + mean height 81.19 14.92 0.00
Age difference + mean OLT + mean height + age

difference:mean OLT
81.99 15.73 0.00

Note: DBH is the diameter at breast height, RDI is the relative density index, OLT is
the organic layer thickness, age difference is the difference between the age at 1 m
and at root collar (aging error).
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was the best predictor of aging error. Model containing stand age
as the only explanatory variable presented the lowest AICc value
(AICc = 119.88, xi = 0.32). This best supported model (Error
Age � Stand age + (Site)) had R2 = 0.64 (Table 2), even if about
35% of the variability remained unexplained. This model and the
model without the random Site effect were similar (Anova; AICc
values: 118.88 and 119.34 respectively; Chi-square: p > 0.05). This
indicates that aging error varied in the same way, regardless of site.
Multi-model inference showed a significant increase of aging error
with stand age (estimate = 0.01; Table 3). None of the other covari-
ates significantly contributed to explaining the variation in aging
error (Table 3). Predictions based on the entire set of candidate
models gave a minimum difference of 15 years and a maximum
difference of 40 years between age at 1 m and age at root collar
(Fig. 3, mean ± SE: 26.2 years ± 7.0).

The greater difference between age at 1 m and total biological
age of the trees in older stands could be explained by the continu-
ous development of adventitious roots throughout their life
(DesRochers and Gagnon, 1997; Krause and Morin, 2005), the pro-
gressive sinking of trees under their own weight, or growing con-
ditions that were less favorable to tree growth in the past
(Arseneault and Payette, 1997), as our data show that it took seed-
lings longer to reach 1 m height in the oldest stands (Fig. 4). This
difference between growth rates of old vs young trees was also
observed by Fantin and Morin (2002) and Gagné (2000). Older
trees germinated during the Little Ice Age (1570–1880) which
was colder and drier (Scott et al., 1988). Lavoie and Payette
(1992) linked this period with a sustained decline in spruce
growth, followed by warmer temperatures during the 20th century.
Increasing atmospheric CO2 concentration, as well as increasing
temperatures and precipitations (Bradley et al., 1987; Houghton
et al., 1990), have favored photosynthetic rates and lengthened
plants’ growing seasons (Lamarche et al., 1984; Jacoby and
D’Arrigo, 1997; Bronson et al., 2009). Girardin et al. (2012)



Table 5
Multi model inference based on Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small
sample sizes (AICc) for models linking SI difference (difference between SI derived
from Pothier and Savard (1998) and from stem analysis curves) with explanatory
variables. Estimate, standard error and 95% confidence intervals are given for each
explanatory variable. Values in bold are significant at p < 0.05.

Explanatory
variable

Model-average
estimate

Unconditional
S.E.

95% Confidence
interval

Merchantable
volume

0.01 0.01 �0.01/0.02

RDI 2.50 2.53 �2.46/7.45
Mean OLT 0.17 0.13 �0.08/0.42
Mean Height 0.12 0.26 �0.39/0.62
Mean DBH 0.19 0.21 �0.23/0.60
Age 1 m 0.06 0.03 0.03/0.08
Age difference 0.16 0.07 0.02/0.31
Stand age 0.05 0.01 0.03/0.07

Note: DBH is the diameter at breast height, RDI is the relative density index, OLT is
the organic layer thickness, age difference is the difference between the age at 1 m
and at root collar (aging error).

Table 6
Values of SI according to different methods of calculation, for young stands (average
1 m age <50 years): SIgr were obtained from Mailly and Gaudreault (2005) growth
intercept model, SItheo were obtained with Pothier and Savard (1998) height-age
models, and SIobs were derived from our stem analysis values.

Site Age (1 m) SIgr SItheo SIobs

1 25.33 12.91 15.89 14.43
2 23 14.53 18.35 16.19
3 21 14.65 15.28 16.44
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observed a positive response in mature black spruce stands with
these improved growth conditions, while over-mature stands were
negatively impacted. Despite the lack of studies concerning juve-
nile stands, it could be expected that they also respond favorably
to climate warming, making recently regenerated trees reach 1 m
height faster than in the past.

Because of the large difference between age at 1 m and the real
age of trees, mature trees appeared to have established a long time
after fire (Sirois and Payette, 1989; Lieffers et al., 1996; Côté et al.,
2014), or to have originated from layering. This increase in aging
error with time means that one has to increasingly adjust correc-
tion factors applied to ages not measured at 1 m, e.g. ages mea-
sured during the first two Quebec’s national forest inventories
(1970–1983 and 1981–1994) which were taken at 0.3 m or 1.3 m
on the stem and had to be adjusted (Pothier and Savard, 1998).
Because black spruce regenerates rapidly after fire (St-Pierre
et al., 1992), time since the last fire should be highly representative
of stand age and, if available, could be used in the place of total bio-
logical age (Garet et al., 2009, 2012; Fourrier et al., 2013). However,
for fire cycles longer than their lifespan, trees may die due to
secondary disturbances, and time since the last fire could
overestimate the average total biological age of trees growing in
over-mature stands (Garet et al., 2009, 2012).
4 47 11.45 15.09 11.16
5 46.33 13.17 14.82 12.54
6 42 17.26 18.26 18.25
10 44.33 13.98 16.48 12.31

Mean 33.25 13.99 16.31 14.47

Note: Age (1 m) is the average age at 1 m height of the 3 sampled trees per stand.
3.2. Effect of aging error on the estimation of productivity

Theoretical SIs overestimated SIobs by 4.0 ± 3.2 m. Our stands
presented SItheo values varying between 11.7 m and 18.4 m
Fig. 5. Predicted (continuous lines) and observed values (filled circles: stands aged from
difference (difference between SI derived from Pothier and Savard (1998) and from st
(A) aging error; (B) stand age. Dashed lines represent 95% confidence intervals.
(mean ± SE = 15.75 ± 1.87 m; Fig. 4). Stem analysis curves, how-
ever, gave SIobs values between 4.3 m and 18.3 m (mean ± SE =
11.7 ± 4.1 m, Fig. 4). Paired t-test showed significant differences
between theoretical (i.e. derived from the equation of Pothier
and Savard) and observed (i.e. taken on our stem analysis
curves as the height reached at a 1 m age of 50 years) SI values
(p < 0.005).

Model selection showed that age at 1 m was the best predictor
of the difference between the two SI values. Model containing only
age at 1 m as explanatory variable presented the lowest AICc value
(AICc = 66.27,xi = 0.26, Table 4). This model had a R2 of 0.68 which
could be considered high because the model remained simple (no
multiple interactions were added). The model including stand age
was also well supported (AICc = 66.64, xi = 0.22, Table 4). Multi-
model inference revealed that the difference between SItheo and
SIobs was significantly greater when stand age, age at 1 m and aging
error increased (Table 5, Fig. 5). The more missing years there were
on the 1 m section, the more SIobs was overestimated.

It is known that height-age curves, as those used in the province
of Quebec (Pothier and Savard, 1998) tend to be less precise for
estimating site indices in young stands (Nigh, 1995). Growth inter-
cept models have been proposed to provide more reliable SI esti-
mates for juvenile stands (Mailly and Gaudreault, 2005; Nigh and
Klinka, 2001). But, as for height-age curves, they are based on an
age measured at 1 m height or at DBH. Mailly and Gaudreault
(2005) assumed that their growth intercept models have a preci-
sion of 2 m, which increases with age of the selected trees. For
stands <20 years, these models tend to underestimate SI. When
we compared our SItheo and SIobs values with values obtained fol-
lowing the growth intercept method used by Mailly and
Gaudreault (2005), SI values obtained from the growth intercept
trees with root collar; open circles: stands aged from trees without root collar) of SI
em analysis curves) based on the entire set of candidate models, as a function of



Fig. 6. Volume–age curves according to Pothier and Savard (1998) model. For readability, stands were grouped into 5 age classes: (A) 20–50 years, (B) 51–75 years, (C) 76–
100 years, (D) 101–150 years, (E) >150 years. Dashed grey lines show volume derived from site index obtained with stem analysis (SIobs), while continuous black lines show
volume derived from site index calculated with Pothier and Savard (1998) models (SItheo). Dotted black lines show volumes derived from stem analysis. SItheo and SIobs are
given for each stand.

Table 7
Model selection based on the Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small sample
sizes (AICc). Response variable is the difference between volume obtained with SI
values from Pothier and Savard (1998) models (Vtheo) and volumes obtained with SI
values from stem analysis curves (Vobs). Models were fitted with the lm function.
Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc), AICc scores
(DAICc) and Akaike’s weight (xi) values are given for each candidate model.

Explanatory variables AICc DAICc xi

SI difference + RDI 140.12 0.00 0.93
SI difference + mean height 146.76 6.64 0.03
SI difference 148.60 8.48 0.01
SI difference + RDI + mean DBH + mean OLT 149.26 9.14 0.01
SI difference + mean height + mean OLT 150.81 10.69 0.00
SI difference + mean OLT 150.84 10.72 0.00
SI difference + mean DBH + mean OLT 154.01 13.89 0.00
Stand age + RDI 156.77 16.65 0.00
Age 1 m + RDI 156.82 16.70 0.00
Stand age + mean height + Stand age:mean height 159.74 19.62 0.00
Age difference + RDI 160.79 20.67 0.00
Age 1 m + RDI + mean height 161.33 21.21 0.00
Age 1 m + mean height 161.47 21.35 0.00
Age 1 m + RDI + mean DBH 161.48 21.36 0.00
Stand age 162.27 22.15 0.00
Age 1 m 162.55 22.44 0.00
Age 1 m + mean DBH 162.70 22.58 0.00
Age difference + RDI + mean OLT 163.47 23.36 0.00
Age difference + RDI + mean OLT + Age difference:

mean OLT
165.50 25.38 0.00

Stand age + mean DBH + Stand age:mean DBH 165.53 25.41 0.00
Age difference + mean height + mean OLT 166.59 26.47 0.00
Age difference 166.99 26.87 0.00
Age difference + mean DBH + mean OLT 167.05 26.93 0.00
Age difference + mean height + mean

OLT + Age difference:mean OLT
171.69 31.57 0.00

Age difference + mean DBH + mean
OLT + Age difference:mean OLT

172.70 32.58 0.00

Note: DBH is the diameter at breast height, RDI is the relative density index, OLT is
the organic layer thickness, age difference is the difference between age at 1 m and
at root collar (aging error), SI difference is the difference between SItheo and SIobs.
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method were lower than SItheo but differences were not significant
(Table 6; paired t test, p > 0.1).

Height-growth curves derived from stem analysis showed a
slow early growth, followed by a linear increase with no evidence
of asymptotic limits over the range of the data, fitting with obser-
vations of Van Bogaert et al. (2015), who reported an average of
25 years for black spruce trees growing north of our study area
to reach 1 m height. By comparing growth potential of their stands
to a height-time reference curve for young black spruce stands in
northern Quebec and considering total biological age of trees (time
since fire), these authors concluded that the majority of studied
stands were unproductive.

Several authors developed height-growth curves showing the
same pattern (Ker and Bowling, 1991; Morin and Gagnon, 1992;
Larocque et al., 1996; Nigh et al., 2002; Carmean et al., 2006). In
contrast, curves derived from Pothier and Savard’s (1998) models
were sigmoidal (Fig. 4), and do not include the slow-growing per-
iod of time between germination and the time trees reach 1 m
height. Models represent a period of exponential increase followed
by a plateau simulating the decrease of growth rate through time
when overall stand growth decreases due to tree senescence
(Pothier and Savard, 1998). Similarly, theoretical volume-growth
curves didn’t exhibit the same pattern than stem analysis-based
volume-growth curves. Stem analysis curves show a much pro-
longed productive growth (Fig. 6). The early period of senescence
on the theoretical curves based on 1 m ages was also observed
by Garet et al. (2009). The difference we observed between theo-
retical and stem analysis based curves was similar to that observed
by Morin and Gagnon (1992) between post-fire seed-regenerated
stands and layer-origin stands after harvesting.

The use of SIobs significantly lowered predicted stand volumes
(Fig. 6). However, volumes calculated by stem analysis and SItheo
curves were similar at the time of sampling, although volume
growth trajectories differed. Volumes predicted from SItheo were
generally higher at any given age compared to predictions from



Table 8
Multi model inference based on Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small
sample sizes (AICc), for models linking the difference between volumes obtained with
SI values from Pothier and Savard (1998) models (Vtheo) and volumes obtained with SI
values from stem analysis curves (Vobs) with explanatory variables. Estimate,
standard error and 95% confidence intervals are given for each explanatory variable.
Values in bold are significant at p < 0.05.

Explanatory
variable

Model-average
estimate

Unconditional
S.E.

95% Confidence
interval

SI difference 13.47 1.97 9.61/17.32
RDI 100.51 25.93 49.69/151.33
Mean OLT 0.87 1.48 �2.02/3.76
Mean height 6.73 2.95 0.95/12.51
Mean DBH �2.21 3.49 �9.05/4.63
Age 1 m 0.69 0.25 0.20/1.18
Age difference 1.97 1.16 �0.30/4.24
Stand age 0.55 0.19 0.18/0.93

Note: DBH is the diameter at breast height, RDI is the relative density index, OLT is
the organic layer thickness, age difference is the difference between the age at 1 m
and at root collar, SI difference is the difference between SItheo and SIobs.
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SIobs (Fig. 6). Vtheo ranged between 10.2 and 222.2 m3 ha�1, while
the gap with Vobs ranged �0.3 to 174.2 m3 ha�1, which represents
�2.9% to 99.2% of Vtheo. On the other hand, Vstem ranged 8.5–
234.5 m3 ha�1. For trees from the oldest stands (Fig. 6E), SIobs val-
ues were very low, much lower than the minimum SI value of 7.5
used in forestry (Johnston (1977), cited in Van Bogaert et al.
(2015)). Volume–age curves calculated from these lowest SI values
gave volume values close to zero. These curves were derived from
SI values based on direct observations from stem analysis curves,
which could explain these very low volumes: Pothier and
Savard’s (1998) models were not calibrated with this type of data
and were, in this case, misused.

Paired t-test showed a significant difference between Vtheo and
Vobs (p < 0.05), and between Vobs and Vstem (p < 0.05), but no signif-
icant difference between Vtheo and Vstem (p > 0.05). Additionally, at
the time of sampling, Vstem calculated from our 3 sampled trees per
plot was similar to volumes derived from the DBH measurements
of all trees of the plot (paired t-test, p > 0.05). Model selection indi-
cated that the model containing SI difference and RDI as explana-
tory variables was the best model to explain DV variability
(AICc = 140.12, xi = 0.93, Table 7). This model had a great predic-
tive power (adjusted R2 = 0.90). Other candidate models were less
informative (DAICc > 2, Table 7). Multi-model inference based on
AICc revealed DV significantly increased with stand age, SI differ-
ence, age at 1 m, mean height and RDI (Table 8, Fig. 7).
Fig. 7. Predicted (continuous lines) and observed values (filled circles: stands aged from
differences between volumes obtained with SI values from Pothier and Savard (1998) m
based on the entire set of candidate models as a function of (A) stand age and (B) SI diffe
analysis (SIobs)). Dashed lines represent 95% confidence intervals.
The use of age at 1 m height as temporal variable for predictive
models is preconized by some authors in order to avoid the period
of erratic growth considered to occur only in some individuals
which have experienced a period of suppression before becoming
dominant (Pothier and Savard, 1998; Raulier et al., 2003). But, in
the case of fire-originating black spruce stands, we could expect
that social status of dominant or co-dominant trees is kept through
time because smaller trees suffer the greatest impacts of self-
thinning and disturbance (Lussier et al., 1992, 2002a,b). Addition-
ally, fire-originated trees generally form even-aged stands and
start their growth at the same time (Morin and Gagnon, 1992;
Pothier et al., 1995), and we have not observed dead stems which
could indicate replacement of trees due to secondary disturbances.
The period of slow early growth is observed for a great majority of
black spruce trees, even for fire-regenerated individuals which
didn’t experience suppression (Van Bogaert et al., 2015). We think
that this pattern is typical of black spruce’s juvenile growth, and
can be non-negligible in light of the tree’s lifespan. This period
increases with stand age, and should be taken into account in order
to obtain accurate productivity estimations over time. Because we
took tree mortality into account in the calculation of Vstem by using
the same densities than for Pothier and Savard’s values (Eq. (9)),
we expect that Vstem could adequately represent the volume trajec-
tory of the stand. Even tough approximation was done when calcu-
lating Vstem, there was no difference between Vstem and volumes
derived from the DHB of all trees from a plot, which were on aver-
age slightly smaller than the three sampled trees.

4. Conclusion and outlooks

This study showed that there was a significant difference
between the true biological age of black spruce trees and an age
taken at 1 m height on the stem, and that this difference increased
with stand age, or time since the last fire. We also showed that use
of age at 1 m lead to overestimation of site indices, although there
was no difference between estimated and observed volumes at the
time of sampling. Finally, this study showed that growth trajecto-
ries were poorly modeled: observed early growth was slower, and
then increased over a longer time period compared to theoretical
curves.

In the light of these results, future productivity estimation mod-
els should be adjusted with data from stands of various ages, and
particularly from juvenile stands (i.e. <50 years) to accurately draw
early growth trajectories. The common method of calculating site
indices could lead to an overestimation of growth potential of sites.
trees with root collar; open circles: stands aged from trees without root collar) of
odels (Vtheo) and volumes obtained with SI values from stem analysis curves (Vobs)
rence (difference between site index from Pothier and Savard (SItheo) and from stem
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Rating site indices at an age older than 50 years (e.g. at an age of
100 years, Hägglund and Lundmark (2002)) could improve the esti-
mation of site potential by evaluating growth after the period of
early slow growth. The assumption that site index of a given stand
does not vary with time appears not to be respected because of
temporal changes in environmental parameters. A reflection of that
could be that our younger trees reached 1 m height faster than our
older trees. In addition to long-term climate changes, time elapsed
since the last fire can generate modifications of the forest floor
properties and nutrient availability (Brais et al., 1995) as well as
changes in the diametrical composition through time (Ouzennou
et al., 2008) which could influence growth potential. A regression
tree approach based on abiotic variables like organic layer thick-
ness, average annual temperature or annual precipitations
(McKenney and Pedlar, 2003), could give better predictions of
potential growth because it would overcome inaccuracies due to
age estimation. Quebec’s boreal forests are managed with a rota-
tion time of about 90 years. Since tree growth is slower than mod-
eled, it could be hypothesized that currently harvested volumes are
lower than expected. An extended forest rotation period could
allow stands to reach the expected volumes.
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